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saults Middleton at the bridge; Waller's men were
posted with some cannon to guard a pass; Middle-
ton's men put a regiment of the king's foot to the
rout, and pursued them. Waller's men, willing to
come in for the plunder, a thing their general had
often used them to, quit their post at the pass, and
their great guns, to have part in the victory. The
king coming in seasonably to the relief of his men,
routs Middleton, and at the same time sends a party
round, who clapt in between sir William Waller's
men and their great guns, and secured the pass and
the cannon too.
The king took three colonels, besides other offi-
cers, and about three hundred men prisoners,
with eight great guns, nineteen carriages of ammu-
nition, and killed about two hundred men.
Waller lost his reputation in this fight, and was
exceedingly slighted ever after, even by his own
party; but especially by such as were of general
Essex's party, between whom and Waller there had
been jealousies and misunderstandings for some
time.
The king, about eight thousand strong, marched
on to Bristol, where sir William Hopton joined him,
and from thence he follows Essex into Cornwall;
Essex still following Grenvil, the king comes to
Exeter, and joining with prince Maurice, resolves to
pursue Essex; and now the earl of Essex began to
see his mistake, being cooped up between two seas,
the king's army in his rear, the country his enemy,
and sir Richard Grenvil in his van.
The king, who always took the best measures
when he was left to his own counsel, wisely refuses
to engage, though superior in number, and much
stronger in horse. Essex often drew out to fight,
but the king fortifies, takes the passes and bridges,

